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THE LARVAiF 0F DE'-PRESSARIA DUBITEI.LA ANI)
GELECHIA RUBE'NSI*LLA.

1V 'MARY L. MURITELDT, KIRKWVOOD, -MO.

Being miuch interested in tie '17iineidie, Mr. Chamibers' articles on this
famiily of nioths are the first to receive attention as the successive nunibers
ýof your magazine corne to hiand.

I have had the satisfaction of rearing froni thieir larvSe inany of the
winged genls described in your pages, amiong otiiers the two species namied
.above. Now, as Air. C. seenis to have been in soine doute as to his ovin
determination of these species, of which lie lias as yet-is lie infornis me
-seen only the imagines, it occurs to nie that a description of tlîeir larval
.characteristics ighat afford somue aid in deciding the dou>tful points.

The larva of Depressaria (GCelchitz) dubi/cia Chant. is very character-
istic and beautiful. Lt may be found during the months of July and
August on dmýbrositz m-ewisioeolia, concealed in a flisiforni case, whichi it
constructs b>' drawving together the pinnatifid divisions of the Icaf. I
think it formis but a single case, îvhichi at first consists of but tivo divisions
of the leaf dravn together 'with, silkcn thrends. As it increases iii size, its
domicile is enlarged by the incorporation of otlîer lobes of the ]l£f Lt is
always to, be found ini its case in the davtiie, and probably rnerges only
at night to feed.

This larva is rather more than lialf an inch in length, elongate and
slightly flattened. Head horizontal, senii-elliptical, highly polished jet
black. First segment hiorny, black and polished like the head. Second
segment, anterior haif vdvet.y black, posterior haif ivor>' white, ornarnented
above with five linear black marks, extending longitudinal>' backward ; the
dorsal and sub-dorsal ones do not reach to the posterior edge of the
segment, while the lateral lines, above the stigmata, do. The rcmaining
segments are of a translucent white color, varying from. pear>' to yellowish.
They are markcd with three faint, longitudinal, brown uines and with a*few


